The 2016 American Urological Association Annual Meeting was held grandly in the San Diego Convention Center, USA from May 6 th to 10 th . During the annual meeting, many news researches were shared and discussed. This time, the Editorial Office of Translational Andrology and Urology (TAU) was honored to invite Prof. Allen Seftel (Figure 1) , from Cooper University Hospital, to have an interview with us. In the interview, Prof. Seftel described some of the advantages of non-surgical therapy for Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia compared to surgical therapy as well as the situation when surgery is an appropriate choice.
As the only urologist and sexual health expert included on the American Heart Association's writing panel, Prof. Seftel shared with us his idea on the previously published statement on "Sexual Activity and Cardiovascular Disease" and introduced the relationship between sexual activity and cardiovascular disease.
To our young generation who're going to be urologists, Prof. Seftel gave some of his advices: try to have highlights of interest and be part of new innovations! At the end, Prof. Seftel also told us his preference if he was not an urologist-a researcher to find new technology, new surgery, and new treatment options ( Allen Seftel well published in his field and speaks frequently about male sexual function in the USA and internationally. He is distinguished as the only urologist and sexual health expert included on the American Heart Association's writing panel that recently released the groundbreaking scientific statement "Sexual Activity and Cardiovascular Disease". Prof. Seftel recently took part in a Point-Counterpoint session at the American Urological Association 2013 Annual Meeting regarding identifying cardiovascular risk in patients with erectile dysfunction.
His interest includes Male sexual medicine, male sexual function, male infertility, benign prostatic hyperplasia, testosterone deficiency in men, Peyronie's disease, penilerehabilitation post-prostate cancer treatment, kidney and ureteral stone removal.
